COLLECTIVE IMPACT JOURNEY

Program Overview
Purpose

+ Amplify local impact through shared resources

+ Build a dynamic community of peer-to-peer learning and support
Needs-Based

Designed to fulfill the suggestions and ideas of Regional Coordinators.
GOAL

Foster active exchange of knowledge resources

PRACTICES • PLATFORMS • TOOLS
RELATIONSHIPS • DATABASES • NETWORKS
STORIES • FAILURES • SUCCESSES
BAN Regional Coordinators
Collective Impact Journey

**TIMELINE**

**PHASE 1: Exploration**
- Define your team, agree on working structures, address any team challenges

**PHASE 2: Emergence**
- Find potential project synergies with other Regional Coordinators
- Define your community, assess issues, map resources, list top ideas for projects

**PHASE 3: Shared Action**
- Co-design projects, plans, and indicators with your local community
- Apply for funding, if desired, to the journey’s funding pot
- Launch projects at community level
- Regularly exchange knowledge across Regional Coordinator teams to amplify impact

**PHASE 4: Reflection**
- Collective Reflection on how to continue amplifying impact through the Regional Coordinators structure

Jul-Aug 2020
Sept-Oct 2020
Nov 2020-Mar 2021
April 2021
COLLABORATION STRUCTURES

- Virtual Meet-Ups
- Knowledge Database
- Live Q&A
- Collective Story Harvesting
- Peer Coaching
- Collective Funding Pot
- Collaborative Ideation
- Steering Committee
SAMPLE: COLLABORATIVE IDEATION (click me)
Peer-to-Peer Coaching Groups

Essential for all journey participants to ensure sharing, accountability & mutual support

 WHY
 support each other to
 • complete journey goals
 • resolve challenges
 • gain confidence
 • celebrate success

 HOW
 meet once per month to
 1. discuss burdens
 2. reflect on lessons learned
 3. share ideas
 4. clarify questions

 YOUR STEERING COMMITTEE HOSTS
 ✓ schedule & facilitate conversations
 ✓ listen intently & give suggestions
 ✓ share meeting notes with Steering Committee for additional advice

SAMPLE:
PEER COACHING
An intensive action-based learning program for a select group of interested leaders passionate about network organizing and interested in learning how to apply network principles in practice.
LEARNING JOURNEY ELEMENTS

READING & REFLECTION
Building skills for network development and management through guided study materials and peer-to-peer reflection.

PROCESS DESIGN
Co-develop practices and tools for network collaboration – and pilot development with peers along the impact journey.

PEER COACHING
Guide peers through clear communication, mentorship, solution-finding, and shared accountability.
## Network Leadership Learning Modules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IMPACT NETWORKS</th>
<th>CULTURES &amp; MINDSETS</th>
<th>COMMUNITIES &amp; WEAVING</th>
<th>SUPPORTING STRUCTURES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Types and structures of impact networks</td>
<td>Underlying ethos in healthy networks</td>
<td>Building community and weaving linkages</td>
<td>Tools and processes for collaboration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIVERSITY &amp; INCLUSION</th>
<th>LEARNING &amp; RESILIENCE</th>
<th>NETWORK LEADERSHIP</th>
<th>EVOLUTIONARY GROWTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mindsets and approaches for equal representation</td>
<td>Exchange and adaptation for network development</td>
<td>Skills and roles of being a network leader</td>
<td>Paths for improving and changing networks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>